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MOST RICIN! ~DDI!IOITS ~0 !BZ MARIAM LlBRARY ... ,_ 
Alma Soola Chrl•t1(~otu~ Con,reaau.-aoae 1950) Aoa4ea1a 1951 31Zp 
!he S~ory of Mary, ~he WDther of 1e1u1 Bruoe - 1950 147p 
!ea~laonla 4e A11~p~loa. B.T.M.(Tol.Z) . aoae 1950 418p 
~llliiDpUoa of Our La4y ~ C&~hollo !heolo'y Loo4oa 1950 lZOp 
Blbllo,rafla Marlaaa Mar1anwa 1950 96p 
De Corporal1 Korte JMlparae ao.. 1950 lZZ.p 
~~· 11r,ln • c~• P1~· 1949 24p 
loyful Kyatery Baker 1951 76p 
Ia~o laoh Life SerTl~• 1951 128p 
!he Life of Mar:y aa •••n by ~he ~~~loa Bruoe 1951 292p 
!he Klraouloua Plo~ur• of Ko~her of Per.S.ooor Meroler 1948 123p 
!he Whl~• DoTea of Peaoe' ••• York 1950 192P 
ra~laa loolety 8Pel947 335P 
!he To,a•• to Lour4• Barper 1950 52p 
Our La4y'l !laker Grall 1950 52PP 
s~. !hereae,Meaa•n••r of Mar:y Carmoll~• 1949 56 
~t ~he ra~laa Peaoe !abl' lt.~thony 1949 184p 
ra~laa & You . ATe Marla 1951 l53P 
!he Glorloua ~11amp~loa •f ~he MOther of Got Keae4y 1950 l53P 
oar La4:y ooa01 to rauaa, Jfotre Dame 1951 85P 
Oir La4y ooa01 ~o Lour4el Botre Dame 1951 93P 
ra~lma Week SermODI Gr&l~ 1949 168p 
My Wl~•••• Beraatet~• ~ .. pi.,ate 1951 22lp 
Jaola~a of ratlaa felll,rlnl 1947 152p 
!he KO~her.of ~he SaTlor~& OUr Interior Life lorler 1948 338P 
!he Ma4oau la ~n : tlane 1947 148p 
Wallln,haa ' Buraa&0&~011950 lo6p 
Rualla will be CoaTer~e4 i ~TO K.Iaa~.l950 270p 
!u Le,loa of Mar:y t Cro'ftll 1950 240p 
Mary, ~he Bleeee4, the B loTe4 Burni&O&~eal949 119p 
a,. ~he ........ eo ... , .t.Te M.Ia.~.1951 76p 
Ua4eraea~h the Jl&lnbow ~ lTe II. IaatU950 54P 
!he Coapl•~• Jloaar:y I Zlff-Daril 1949 194p 
L~-~1• Offloe of BVK wit~ Cer .. oalal 8ea•l••r 1951 302p 
Yov BroWD loap'lllar \ •e-.aa 1950 l56p 
rauaa or Werli l•lol4e \. 8o&r1Mtro 1950 ~4p 
Jab Wa:y for Mary ••••r 1950 Z7Zp 
Ma~lan 8~u4lea,Tol.2 · a.a.~. 1951 Z05p 
!h• .raally aoaar:y for Chil4rea Grall 1951 7Zp 
!he ~an1DC of ra~ima Keae4:y 1950 183» 
Pon~u01e Pll,r1aa•• Bheel&Wan J949 175P 
lloaary Ke4Ua~1oal Bens~er 1951 128p 
Bl••••• Am••• ..... w1111., 1948 z6z, 
Mary' 1 IID&oula~e Bean Bruoe 1951 127P 
Mater Mea, r14uola Mea, Lite of BVK Soo.S~.P. 1950 ZlZp 
De la DeoeuTer~• pro,reaa1Te lea •ran4eura 4e K Parll 1951 Zo6p 
Ge~~ln' ~he K01~ out of ~he Roaar:y ~To Marla 1951 64p 
Conaeora~lon ~o ~he ~aoula~e Bear~ Irolaa4 1948 90p 
Pau Claudel & !ldlag 1 Bro~h~ ~o Mar:y ITewaan 1949 14lp 
!Ae S~or:y of Kaook Irelaa4 1949 98p 
lair &I t~e KOoa ITewaaa 1950 235P 
Our Lady of Gu&4alupe-!he Hope of Amerloa !rappll~l 1949 35P 
!he Splri~ lnlhrlne4 wa,ner 1949 232P 
!he Sua Danoel a~ raUaa Caroa Pre111951 163p 
Sala~ Beraa4e~t• ITewmaa 1951 195P 
!he lar of Gel Doubleta:y 1951 226p 
!ake ~hll Soapular Ca:rael 1949 27_0pp 
Who 11 Karyt(~4T&aoed C&~eohlaa) Seo.St.P. 1950. 64 
!he Tlr,la aa4 ~he Chill Sorl'baer 1951 24p 
!heir Bearil 'be Prahe4 Keael:y 1949 309P 
!he Ko~her of Sorron hulh~ P 1951 48p 
aoaar:y MedUa~1ona Molmllen 1948 75P 
The Mary Book Sheet &War41950 41lp 
Mary a~ ITasare~h Queea•a W 1950 48p 
Slaple Roaary Ke4l~a~loal ITewa&a 1951 164p 
S~rae~er, Paul Ka~hollaoher Marleakuode Vol.III Sohonl'h 1950 390p 
. Vera le Do,.e 4e 1 1~11omp~lon(Karlal S~udlea) fl4el 1948 445P 
Vlober.r. V..nr:loe '·-" Vie cle u ..... a, )le?t~ ile ~4 .. ,. , .. _ ..... "' 1 OA"' "'" ... 
Waoa'bro~h,l & Pollla,C.!he Roaaryt ~he loyful M:ya~erlea Sheei&Warl 195i 3oi 
Wln4ea~~. Mary !he Medal Grall 1950 107p 
• • Our Lady' 1 Sl&Te--Grl,nloa 4e Mon~fer~ Grall 1950 ZOlp 
!WIN'lY !m !Bis•s -
Xa ~he pal~ leTeral yeara eTer 25 reque1~1 for laforma~1on ao4 reaearoh &llll~&noe h&Te ooae 
la from aen &Dd waaen prepari~ 'booka, paaphle~a,dlaaer~a~loua and th•••• oa Karlao au'bJeo~a. We 
•aTe aake4 eaoh of ~heae a•~horl to •••• •• a oopy of ~heir flol•~•• work for our oolleo~loa. We 
would 'be 1o~erea~e4 ~o kaow of aay o~her Marian •~udy belut aa4e. Our frlea41 would 'rea~l:y aaalat 
-~he promotioA of ~he Library lf ~he:y will inform ua of &DJ auoh workl whloh are la prepara~loa • 
CHRIS!K&.S CUDS ON IJ.LI 
18 Karlaa--ol4 leaf 
1.00 
. 
!HIRD ~NHUlL MARIAN CONVIN!IOH 
... York-l~a~ler Bo~el 





EXACT TELEGRAM WAS 
May 24~h, 1951 ~o Herb Shawa •Life ia readying for fall publication a book based on Western 
CiYilisa~ioa Yeriea which originally ran in LirE in 1947 and 1948. For Middle Ages Chapter we 
need illua~ratioaa for apread on Virgin Wary. Underatand at Marian Library,UniYersity of Dayton 
there 11 authority on Mariology. Pleaae aak h1m for any leada or picturea of original symbols of 
the Virgin Wary in pre-fifteeneth century-sculpture,painting,manuscript or other art work. We 
do not want repreaentationa of tho Virgin heraelf,merely aymbola,auoh aa roso,lily, dove,1tar, 
aaored heart,or any others at that period. Would ~reatly appreciate information where originals 
of auch a~ola can be found.• Jim Truit,for Ann Colbert--r;ow York} 
$lla.oo-to Austria 
From bookman, Bana ~uck, of Lina,Austria, tho Marian Library has received some vez·y rare & 
yery old ~IAN booke during tho aummer. There were 45 booka in the two ahipmenta. Some of those 
Yolumoa go back to aa far aa 1540 A.D., and are written in Latin--the scholar's language of the 
day. Tho coat of thoae booka to ua baa been $118.00, which we gladly pay because such books are 
a yaluable addition to our Marian Collection. 
ONCE A 7RIEND,ALWAYS SOl 
Already in 1944,ahortly after the Marian Library began, rather Schuyler of West Chester,Pa. 
sent ua an autographed copy of hia own Marian book. Just the other day, rather aends us two o-
thers of his composition--THE MOIBER OF SORROWS and AFTER CALVARY. Thank you, Father,most sin-
uerely for your continued interest in HER Library. 
DI7FERENT CATHOLIC PAPERS 
More than 20 different Catho!ic papers come weekly to the ~~rian Library--some gratis,othera 
with reduced ratea,and atill others fully paid for. All articles on Mary in these papera are be-
lag clipped and filed accordiag to subject heading. In thia way our materials on current Marian 
topice are more abundant. We are grateful to all who help ua in this newer project of the Mar-
ian Library work. 
A REQUEST ' A VISIT 
Mr. and Mra. R. Beyer of Widdletown,Ohio Yiaited the Marian Library Ycry recently and re-
quested a picture of the Siatiae M&doana in color. It is their hope to put together in picture 
fo~ a lecture on MADONNAS, and to go about their area giYing their illustrated lecture. Good 
luck to them in thie truly fino work in honor of Our Ladyl 
GIFT fROM MONSIGIOR REARDON 
Moneignor Reardon of st. William•a,in Cincinnati juet IODt to the Library a book on tho Im-
maculate Concoption,ae well as a donation of money. He intends to send us more, and baa invited 
the Director down to Yiait with him. We are Yery grateful ~oneignor for your contribution and 
for your iatereet in tho Marian Library of Dayton,Ohioe 
w.RllNIST AWARD of 1951 
Next mon~h,we ahall announce tho winner of thil Award.Tho Award will be giYen at a Student 
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